
The Ice Bucket Challenge (1 of 1) 
 

Arron:  Are you sure our medical plans cover this? I mean, it’s not like the writer 

couldn’t make me suddenly allergic to this stuff 

Director: It’s for a good cause, let’s just get on with it 

 
Arron: Hello, I’m Arron Redbeard 

Anarax: I’m Anarax Meranos 

Josane: And I’m Josane Kirich 

Arron: We’re here in the Jubidiah Galactic Penitentiary because where better to find 

freezing cold water, than the showers of a galactic prison? 

Josane: He’s not joking folks, the showers here are so cold; we usually get assigned 

wet-suits, but no such luck for this occasion 

Anarax: Are you sure this won’t freeze up my joints? 

Arron: Nah, you’re only half robot. Besides, it’s for ALS, the MND Association and 

Macmillan, and the writer’s too lazy to do it himself. 

Josane: That explains a lot, but why do it at all? 

Arron: It raises awareness for those charities I’ve mentioned, apparently the ice 

water temporarily effects your nerves similarly to ALS, a form of Motor 

Neurones Disease that affects thousands. And need I mention the ill effects 

cancer has? Anyway, please visit a charity website and donate lots of money. 

We would but we’re fictional characters, and our powers don’t stretch 

beyond the fourth wall. Well, not that far. 

Anarax: Surely the writer’s donated something? 

Arron: Probably, but enough to get us out of this scrape 

Director: Are you ready? (They step to the showers and they are turned on, Arron 

groans)  

 
5 seconds later 

Arron: You took that rather easily Josane 

Josane: Duh! Isn’t my character supposed to have super-stamina? 



Arron: Oh yeah 

Josane: Was quite relaxing, how was it for you Anarax? (Anarax has completely frozen 

up) she’s rusted 

Arron: Whoops. Guess I was wrong. Well before I help her, I’d like to nominate 

Batman, Tony Stark and Raven to take the challenge 

Josane: And I’d like to nominate Danny West, Billy Dellik and Imra Ardeen  

Arron: You couldn’t possibly know any of those people, you haven’t met them 

Josane: I read the scripts, duh. 

Arron: And Anarax sadly can’t nominate anyone, her lips appear to have rusted 

shut… Erm, anyway don’t forget to donate money to the charities. (Arron 

takes Anarax off set) 

 
Director: And cut print it, that’s a wrap, let’s get back to blowing sh*t up as usual 

Josane: So how long off my sentence does this get me again? 

 

Check out 

www.als.org (US) 

www.als.net (US)  

www.alsa.org (US) 

http://www.mndassociation.org/ (UK) 

and 

http://www.macmillan.org.uk/ (UK) 
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